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Changing Lives Through the Power of  Jesus
So that … we can be the hands, feet, and voice of  Jesus

Spirit-filled…Indeed
Romans 8:10-17a
Acts 2:1-18, 40-42



Welcome
We are glad you are here! Join us
today as we gather for worship as a
House Church – in our jammies,
with our coffee, with our family and
friends.

Please watch our service today,
clicking HERE.

https://bit.ly/2XBI5Uc
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10 But if  Christ is in you, though the 
body is dead because of  sin, the 
Spirit is life because of  
righteousness. 11 If  the Spirit of  him 
who raised Jesus from the dead 
dwells in you, he who raised 
Christ from the dead will give life to 
your mortal bodies also through his 
Spirit that dwells in you. 

12 So then, brothers and sisters, we 
are debtors, not to the flesh, to live 
according to the flesh —

Romans 8:10-17 a 



13 for if  you live according to the 
flesh, you will die; but if  by the Spirit 
you put to death the deeds of  the 
body, you will live. 14 For all who are 
led by the Spirit of  God are children 
of  God. 15 For you did not receive a 
spirit of  slavery to fall back into fear, 
but you have received a spirit of  
adoption. When we cry, “Abba! 
Father!” 16 it is that very Spirit 
bearing witness with our spirit that 
we are children of  God, 17 and if  
children, then heirs, heirs of  God 
and joint heirs with Christ 

Romans 8:10-17 a 



1 When the day of  Pentecost had 
come, they were all together in one 
place. 2 And suddenly from heaven 
there came a sound like the rush of  a 
violent wind, and it filled the entire 
house where they were 
sitting. 3 Divided tongues, as of  fire, 
appeared among them, and a tongue 
rested on each of  them. 4 All of  them 
were filled with the Holy Spirit and 
began to speak in other languages, as 
the Spirit gave them ability. 5 Now 
there were devout Jews from every 
nation under heaven living in 
Jerusalem.

Acts 2:1-18, 40-42



6 And at this sound the crowd gathered 
and was bewildered, because each one 
heard them speaking in the native 
language of  each. 7 Amazed and 
astonished, they asked, “Are not all 
these who are speaking 
Galileans? 8 And how is it that we hear, 
each of  us, in our own native 
language? 9 Parthians, Medes, 
Elamites, and residents of  
Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, 
Pontus and Asia, 10 Phrygia and 
Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of  
Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors 
from Rome, both Jews and proselytes,

Acts 2:1-18, 40-42



11 Cretans and Arabs—in our own 
languages we hear them speaking 
about God’s deeds of  power.” 12 All 
were amazed and perplexed, saying to 
one another, “What does this 
mean?” 13 But others sneered and said, 
“They are filled with new wine.” 

14 But Peter, standing with the eleven, 
raised his voice and addressed them, 
“Men of  Judea and all who live in 
Jerusalem, let this be known to you, 
and listen to what I say. 15 Indeed, 
these are not drunk, as you suppose, for 
it is only nine o’clock in the morning.

Acts 2:1-18, 40-42



16 No, this is what was spoken through 
the prophet Joel: 

17 ‘In the last days it will be, God 
declares, 
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all 
flesh, 

and your sons and your daughters 
shall prophesy, 
and your young men shall see visions, 
and your old men shall dream dreams. 

18 Even upon my slaves, both men and 
women, 
in those days I will pour out my Spirit; 

and they shall prophesy. 

Acts 2:1-18, 40-42



40 And he testified with many other 
arguments and exhorted them, saying, 
“Save yourselves from this corrupt 
generation.” 41 So those who 
welcomed his message were baptized, 
and that day about three thousand 
persons were added. 42 They devoted 
themselves to the apostles’ teaching 
and fellowship, to the breaking of  
bread and the prayers. 

Acts 2:1-18, 40-42
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New sermons series! 

Did you know there’s a song for just about
everything? Feeling sad? There are songs. Wanna
celebrate? There are songs! Feeling alone? Blessed?
Loved? Angry? Yep - songs for them all. Music is
an integral part of our lives and often touches our
soul. This summer season, we’re going to take a
look at some of your favorite songs and as well as
some of the songs from scripture…and together
create a playlist for life!

Have a favorite song? Let us know!

It’s not too late! Have a favorite song? Secular?
Christian? Country? Rock? Doesn’t matter what
genre – Pastor Jane wants to know your favorite
songs and why they connect with you! Send the
song title, artist and why you love it to Pastor Jane
via email or text her at (303) 507-7659.



Looking for volunteer lawn mowers!

It’s that time of the year again! Help is needed this
season with the mowing of our church lawn. If
you would like to help, please contact Daniel
Thompson: daniel@faithgolden.org / (720) 240-
6148.
Thank you for your help with keeping our
property looking great!

For those who are missing hearing Chris 
play…

We know some of you have been missing hear
Chris play the organ - so each week we are posting
on our Facebook page (go to Facebook and search
for @flcgolden) a video of Chris playing our
organ! Enjoy!

http://faithgolden.org
https://www.facebook.com/flcgolden/


Global Companion Prayer Service - May 31

Our world has been shaken by the COVID-19
pandemic. Everyone, everywhere, is impacted.
There are lockdowns and shelter-at-home policies
in many countries. People are showing signs of
anxiety and distress. To whom do we turn? The
Global Companion Prayer Service will intervene.
Together with our companions, we will call for
God’s hope, comfort and solace through these long
and difficult days. Join one or all five services this
Pentecost Sunday.

SCHEDULE

Asia/Pacific #1 - 5 am MT (7 am EDT, 8 pm
Japan, 9 pm PNG, 4:30 pm India, 7 pm Malaysia)
Join here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83676567965?pwd=
WU1hYy95U3Y0ejZHbXo1ZlpCM0prQT09
Password: 982124



Asia/Pacific #2 - 7am MT (6 am PDT; 9 pm
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Malaysia)
Join here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82052738291?pwd=
OHNWNFVyK1JDaVRtbHBDRmFpWEhTdz09
Password: 982124

Europe and MENA - 10am MT
Join here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83341620469?pwd=
UlN1OXNKSkxURmt3UFdSZmttMTEzQT09
Password: 982124

Africa - Noon MT
Join here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81205106222?pwd=e
mZCUG1uWGtpVGpGM2tFaWFmUVFjZz09
Password: 982124

Latin America and the Caribbean - 6pm MT
Join here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89678025828?pwd=Y
kh2UXd2MEdLbTJtUDJGV3ZrM1JaUT09
Password: 982124



Christian Action Guild

If you would like to support CAG, please drop-off
the food at church, and we will coordinate the
logistics to collect it to CAG.

Main needs for May:

Condensed soups (chicken noodle or any of  the 
cream varieties)
Canned pork'n beans
Diced or stewed tomatoes
Breakfast cereal
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FAITH Staff:

Jane Jebsen, Missional Pastor
jane@faithgolden.org | (303) 507-7659

Bill Ernstrom, Director of  Operations
bill@faithgolden.org

Camila Nassif, Admin. Assistant & Communications
camila@faithgolden.org | (720) 592-9493

Chris Johnson, Organist & Accompanist

Christen Johnston, Director, South Table Mt Preschool
stmp@faithgolden.org | (720) 987-3198

Daniel Thompson, Building Resource Coordinator
daniel@faithgolden.org

Dee Ann Lord, Children & Family Ministry Coach
deeann@faithgolden.org | (303) 358-7997

Jim Barber, Contemporary Worship Coordinator
jim@faithgolden.org

Joann Binkley, Custodial



Kent Stephens, Community Care Coordinator
kent@faithgolden.org | (316) 708-0693

Laura Groen, Church Secretary
laura@faithgolden.org | (720) 839-9052

Sonja Iverson, Missional Youth Leader
sonja@faithgolden.org

FAITH Sabbatical Team:

Jennifer Crosbie
jennifer@distinctivehomelending.com

Bill Ernstrom
bill@faithgolden.org

Dee Ann Lord
deeann@faithgolden.org

Kent Stephens
kent@faithgolden.org

Todd Vander Wall
todd.vanderwall@gmail.com

Denise Brown 
denisesarosbrown@gmail.com



17701 W. 16th Ave., Golden, CO 80401
Phone: 303.279.5379

faithgolden.org

Key Questions:

1) Has something unexpected ever happened to you? If so –
what happened? Was it good or bad or something in-
between? Did it start one way then turn another? Was it an
unexpected moment or unexpected turn in life? How did it
impact you?

2) Imagine being in the upper room with Jesus’ followers that
first Pentecost day. Think about what it felt like. What it
sounded like. How it moved you. Put yourself into the story
and allow yourself to feel, react as if you were truly there.
How might that day have impacted your life?

3) The Romans text today says in Jesus we are “heirs of God”.
What does the mean to you? Do you live as if this is truth in
your life? How so or not so? If you took this seriously...might
anything in your life change? The Spirit came with power to
empower that day – to readjust the thinking of what it meant
to follow Jesus. This week invite the Spirit, to adjust your
thinking, come into your soul and plant its vision for your life.
See what happens!

For further reflection this week:
Monday: Acts 4:31
Tuesday: Romans 6:4-5
Wednesday: Romans 8:1-2
Thursday: 2 Corinthians 5:17
Friday: Galatians 4:6-7


